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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

A OompleU Bevtow of the Telegraphic
Mew of Tbli and All r"or-iik- ii

Landa.

A special from Santiago any Cervere
will attempt to unbottle lilt fleet. Ilia
hip aro coaled anil ready to aeix

tlie flrat opportunity to make a dash tor

the open sea.
A dispatch Iroin Kingston, Jamaica,

nay tlie Spanish iteamer Purmlaaa
'oiicc:ion ran tlie blockade in aafety

ami liai arrived at Trinidad with money
and supplies for UM Spanish troop.

Oeneral Mi lei has laOOlTOd a cipher
message from Captain Allen, chief
signal officer in Culm, laying the land-

ing of troopa liai actually begun, and

wai in progress whun the dispatch wai
Kent.

The United Htatea nroiaer Marble-hea- d

ha landed mppliei in Gnuntana-m- o

and ousted the Spaniard. The.

croiier was fired iion by a Spanish
gunboat which attempted to reiel the
InvfliioD, but wa quickly driven out of
light and into shallow water.

A cable Iretween the United State
and Hawaii may soon be laid. The
prospect of annexation ha revived new

t in the project. The home
committee on commerce will make an
effort to secure action on the ieuding
measure I" OOnP at the session to
bo held next winter.

Spanish priioner raptured during
Um Bantiago campaign, will ij removed
from Cuba. The government ha de-

termined that all Spaniard falling into
American handnliall Ixi well cared for.
TbwJT will lie brought away In trans-
port. The nuinlier ha lieen varioti-- y

estimated at (rem '26.000 to 60,000.

The projected exlitiin to i'orto
Biao ha I recti abandoned at leaat for
the preiH'Ut. It i itateel that there are
no troopa to Hpaie for the movement.
The entiro attention of the wur de-

partment 1 to be concentrated upon
tin- prosecution to MieceaMfnl issue of

the Santiago rauipaign, in accordance
with Mile- -' recommendation.

The home committee on military
affair ha agree. I on and fuvorahly re-

ported a joint revolution reviving the
guide of lieutenant general in the
army. It uutlmrixes the president to
appoint a lieutenant-genera- l whenever
he deem it expedient, to be selected
from those officer in the military net-vic- e

distinguished for oourage, ikill
and ability, und the limitation in the
bill a to the choice from officer "not
below the grade of majorgciioial" be-

ing itiicken out by the committee.
M. Sanicn ha decided to ieliniiiih

the tank of attempting to lor in a new
cabinet in France.

May internal revenue collection
amounted to $H,OtH617, an inereaao
over May lat year ul .'M ,'J .',',

ilenernl Driffield' brigade of 3,000
men at ('amp Alger, Washington, I).
0l have been ordered to take traniport
at Part Monroe for Santiago.

Cable lurvice between (liuintanaino
and Washington hai been restored and
lllaneo hit been cut off Irom coinmuui-catio- n

with the nutaldc worhl.

The United Stale army for the in-

valid!) of Cuba, about III, 000 strong,
and commanded by General Shafter,
ha itrrived -- .m Iv off Santiago du Cuba.

Keporta of dltwitvri at White Horse
rapid, on the way to Diiwuou City,
have been exaggerated. Instead ol 600
bout being loit, but AO were wrocked.

Humors are current in Madrid that
cabinet crisi I imminent ami that

nntional government pledged to vigor-o-

prosecution o( the war ii likely to
succeed the Sagaita niinltry.

In reione to itn unpin v. Mr. Hums-den- ,

(he British consul at Santiago,
Kent the Inllnwing diipatcll to the New
York World: "Nothing happened to
Unburn oi the other during the

Chinese authorities, presumably upon
representation from Spain, have com-

pelled the U. S. S. Zatiro to leave Chi-nc- e

water without allowing the usual
ill hour to take on coal and provision.
She i now in British water lit llong
Kong.

Three Spanish gunboat and some
large veamd, apparently merchantmen,
led Havana harbor and proceeded oast-wanl- .

tloM in slime. The auxiliory
gunboat Maple Hied BB00 the Spanish

hlp ami they returned to port and
have not mice attempted a oitlu.

lly way of MimlllM. Fiance, the
si. tie department ha received and
IraManlltad to the navy department
advice contlrining the report that the
Spanish ive licet has rellirne.l to
Cadi I, The diipatoh itale that the
Victoria came into port disithlod and in
tow.

Major (i, moral Merritt may lail for
Manila on the cruliei t'hiladelphi,
which ha received order to le ready
lor ea by July L The prospective
fc, Her noi general of the I'liilippine i

anxioii to teach the inland a noon at
i (funeral (HI will go with
the fourth squadron.

Mluur New Itcmi.
(). 1 Tow, a Chinaman, ha enliited

in the army and will Join com puny L,
now at the l'residio, Han Francisco.

The total assessed value of eipiallied
property ill Kentucky i oS,U77,Uii;,
on luch 1,000,000 Hate taxc will
bo called.

The new French chumltir of depu-
ties i oouiw"cd of :;i republican, 104
i.idnals, 71 radical-socialists- , 67
oialiti, 88 rallie, 44 reactioiiarle and
10 free lance.

Last year the Italian government, (or
t of taxes, confiscated the

pioperty of 40,KH3 peasants, although
many of them owihI no mote than 116 to
60 oenti.

Tobia Von Stcenburgh, 70 yean old,
known throughout Um Dai tad State
the mad lover of Jenny Lind, the
famoua linger, died in a wretched hovel
at Olaoo, K. Y.

Uov. Power, of Maine, rather than
call an extra session of the legislature to
make an appropriation (or the mobil-

isation of the mililiu, I defraying the
expense out of hi. on ii pocket.

LATER NEWS.

Thursday a detachment of 170 Cu-

bans collided with the Spanish rear
guard. The Cnbam lost two' men kill-

ed The Hpanish los is not known.

The navy department has received
cablegram from Hampson, saying the

Spaniards ut Santiago report that Hob-so- n

and his companions are well. They
aro confined foul mile from Morro.

The state department has received
advices confirming the report that the
Spanish Cadiz aipiudron is in the Med-

iterranean, moving eastward. The
dispatch came from an agent of the de-

partment lu Algiers.

Colonel Wagner, with a small force
rf about 40 men, brushed agailiHt the
Hank of a retreating Spanish column
160 strong at Flrmenxe. After a dozen
shots were tired the Spaniards had de-

camped westward.

Thursday night, the American army
of invasion had reached on its advance
the edge of the table land on which the
hurhor of Santiago de Cuba lie. Hero,
seven miles from Morro castle, tho
in mi body of troops united, and the
Spaniards were in full retreat towurd
Santiago.

Admiial Sampson is now in con-

stant and practically immediate cable
communication with the navy depar-
tment Six dispatches were received In

rapid succession through the early
hours Friday morning. They showed
that only hall an hour elapsed batWaM
the filing of the message hy the admiral
and tho receipt of it in Washington.

tieneral La ton's brigade, which
rested Thursday at Dcmajayabo, four
miles west of Daiquiri, resumed its
march at daylight. Heforo noon his
brigade, consisting of the Second Mus-s- a

hiiNiitt, the Twelfth Infantry, the
First battalion of the Fonitb infantry,
two companies of the Tenth infantty,
and the Second battalion of the Fourth
infantiy, OOOOpied Juragua, live miles
beyond, und the American flag was
boiatad there. The Spaniards retire.
before the advance of the American,
which was covered by Cuban skirmis-
her, burning tho block houses as they
weut

A dispatch to the Now York Worhl
from Santiago do Cubit, June 24 via
Port Antonia, Jamaica, says: One
man was killed tislay and eight
wounded on the Texas. The buttle-shi-

at the time of the landing of the
troops went to Matamora to make a

feint attack on tho fortifications there
in connection with a html force of Cu-

ban under Kabi. The Texas silenced
tho Hocupn battery. Inst u the action
ended a shell struck the buttle-shi- and
exploded with the result given above.
The dead man is F. It. Blakely, of
Newport, It. I., an apprentice of the
first class. The wounded are: It C.
Kngle, EL A. Uoe, J. K. Lively, Q. F.
Mullen, J. K. Nelson, It. Bussoll, W.

J. Simonaon, A. Soogvist Hussell it,

very seriously wounded. Tho others
will all recover.

Owing to the continued striko in the
Welch coal mines, Kngland' coal is
running low, and steamers are forced
to turn to America for their supplies.

A serious riot attendant upon n strike,
in which women took a leading part,
ocourrud at Oahkoah, Wil. Non-unio-

men were hul out of a sash and don
factory and the plant wus ordered closed
down.

A M eli id dispatoh from San Juan
says: An American cruiser appealed
off tho harbor and the cruiser Isabella
suit gunboat Terror sailed out to uttack
bar. Tho American withdrew Immedi-
ately. One Spaniard was killed und
three wounded.

No revenue stamp will be reipiired
on money order, according to a con-

struction of tho now law Instead, an
additional churgo ol the amount of tin
stamp provided for will be made foi
the money order upon its issuance row
the poatoffloa.

Hiirgeon-donora- l Van RaypaOi of the
navy, has received u number of lelterr.
Irom officer with Admiral Sampson't
squadron testifying to the gratefulnesi
und appreciation with which the deli
caeies sent lor the sick and wounded
have been received.

A Madrid dispatch says: News id
serious lighting near Santiago has been
received here. Ccrveiu cables that tin
situation i critical. The governor ol
Santiago admits that the Spaniard?
have been obliged to retire, hut a Span
ish victory is claimed.

A Cuban soout has brought newa tu
tho I'niie.l States camp at Haupiiri
that Cervera's hips aro now in battle
urruv. The iHisition have Ikhmi

changed to make the gun command
tho liarhoi entrance. lloth Spanish
torpedo-boa- t destroyers have been to
tally disabled by the incessant tiring of
the American ships.

Colonel Torrey's regiment of rough
riders have left Cheyenne for Jackson-
ville. This regiment is made up of
the pick of the mount tin and plain,
men skilled in tho use of tho ritle and
revolver, and will unquestionably make
a valuable addition to the mounted
force to he sent to Cuba.

Cornell won the university boat race
at New London, Conn. Yale crossed
the line (our length Ik. hind and
Hitivard came in third. It was a pretty
contest, but was Cornell's race, almost
from the stall, her crew taking tho loud
before reaching the half-mil- lino and
in nut. lining it until the finish lino was
ofsjaaad,

Cleveland, O. , will be the head. pun
tor of the llrntherhood of Locomotive
Kugineers for the next 10 years begin-uiii-

with 1000.

Uojamin B. Comogvs, the president
of the I'hiladolphia National bank,
ha Just completed AO years' service In
that prominent financial institution.

In New York a flag I'iO feet in
length, the largest ever made, wu on
exhibition. It is Intended to raise It
over the walls of Morro castle when
Havana is taken

Mr. Madeline Vinton Duhlgien. and
u well-know- n authoreas. died in Wash-
ington, aged about OS yean

John F. I'arkhtirst, vice president
rod general manager of the Olobe Iron
Company, died in Cleveland. ()., ma-
idenly of heart disease, aged 08 years.
Mr. Parkhurst was widely known on
the great lakes.

Mis. Julia Dent Mrant ha been
chosen president of the Womeu'a Na-
tional Wat Hello! Association. The
widow of the great general will be un-
able to do any active work, but will
nee bet Influeuce in furthering the euds
v f the organisation.

AN ENGAGEMENT

Spaniards Had Twice

as Many Men as
Americans.

ENEMY WAS DRIVEN BACK

Tttolve Hpanlarda ri ........ to Have llaan
Klllcd-Kooaevc- lt'a Iti.ufh Itldar
In tba Thick at lha Kllit Hpanlarda
Oprnrd In. i ..... Thlckata.

Off Juragua. via Playa .lei Kate,

QoaUBsUDO Bay, June 21. This morn-

ing four trooi of tho first r avalry, four

troops of the Tenth cavulry, ml eight
troops of Hoosevelt' rough rldera,

less than 1.000 men In all, dismounted

and attacked 2,000 Spuuish aoldiort in

the thickets within live miles of Han-tiag- o

de Cuba.
Tho Americans beat the enemy back

into tha city, but left the following
h ad nptm tier field:

Hough ridatT Captain Ally n K.

('apron, of tns.p I,; sergeant Hamilton
Fish, Jr.; Private Tilmun und Daw

son, of troop L; Private Dougherty, of
troop A; Privute W. T. hi win, of
troop F. First cavalry Privates Dia,
Ytrk, Bejork, Kolbe, Berlin, Lennock.
tenth cavulry ('oisrul While.

At least 60 Americans were wounded,
lie In ding ix officers. Several of the
wo. in. led will die.

Twelve Spaniard, dead, were found
in the hush after the fight, but their
loss wa doubtless fat in excess of that

Qeoeral Young commanded the ex-

pedition and was with the regular,
while Colonel Wood directed the opera-
tions of the rough rirleiH, several mi lea

West.
lloth parties struck tin- - Spaniard

al ...ii tho same time, and the fight
lasted an hour.

Tho Spaniard opened lire from the
thicket and hail evety advuntage of

numbati und position, but tho troops
drove them buck from their station,
stormed tho blockhouses around which
they made u final stand, und sent them
scattering over the mountains.

The cavalrymen were afterward re-

inforced by the Seventh, Twelfth and
Seventeenth infantry, purt of the Ninth
cavalry und the Second Massachusetts'
and the Seventy-firs- t New York. alj

Tho American now hold a poaitioa
ut tho threshold of Santiago de Cuba,
with more troops going forward con-

stantly, ami they are preparing for a
filial assault upon tho city.

The oflicets wounded were:
Muior Brodic, shot through tho right

foroarm.
Captain Mcf Unlock, troop II, shot

through the right leg.

Lieutenant J. T. Thomas, tinops L,
shot through the right lag. His condi-
tion is serious.

All the foregoing officer ate rough
riders.

Other officers who were wounded are:
PapUlD Knox, whose condition 1

serious. Major Hell, Lieutenant (leorge
L. Ilryam. These officers are of the
First cavalry.

The following aie among tho soldiers
who were wounded:

Rough riders Troop M, Privates E.
M. Hill, Shelly, Fisher. M. S. New-comb- ,

Fied Baal, and Coiporal Rhodes.
Troop K, Corporal .lame F. Bean,
Privatea Frank Booth, W. Bert Chart-ley- ,

Dailcy, Ilalvers, K. Q, Atherton,
Clifford Heed and Sergeant U. W .

Tioop C, Sergeant Joseph P.
Oavanitlgh, Corporal L. L Stewart,
Privates (leorge Rowland. II. V. Haef-ne- r,

Michael Coylc, R. II. Reed. M.
Russell. Troop L, Privates J. R. Ilcen,
Thomas F. Meagher, Edward Culvers,
Nathan P. Poe.

Tenth cavalry Tnsrp H, Private
Russell, Haines, Miller, Cross., Brax-
ton, Wheeler. Tnsip 1, Privates Ridd,
May berry.

K.lward Marshal, correspondent ol
tho New York Journal and Adver-
tiser, was seriously wounded in the
small ol the back.

It is probable that at least 10 in tho
list of Mounded will die.

llmiilin.iiH.li, jr.
New York, J into IT. Hamilton

Fish, Jr., one of the killed, was a
yOUng New Y'orkerof good position and
family, ho want to tho front with
Roosevelt's rough lldcls He was of
dlatlngniahad ancestry, his family be-

ing olio of the oldest in this state. Hi
father, Nicholas Kish, is the sou of the
lata Hamilton Pish, who wan noretan
of state in (Intnt's cabinet. He is a
banker and lives in this city.

tTnptitln Ootjsjsjsj,

Washington, Juno S7. Captain Cup.
ron, of RiHisevelt's rough mleis, who
was among the killed, is a son of Allyn
OaptOUi of the First artilleiy, arid was
well known in Washington. He Wa a
second lieutenant of the Seventh cav-
ulry, and wus recently promoted to bo
it captain of volunteers.

A New Y'ork infant has Just been
condemned to stagger through llf mi-

ller the name of Walter Sampson Schley
Dewey Cullen.

lilenteaaat Brraov
lVnvor, June 97. Kiist Lieutenant

(leorge 1.. Bryani, of the First cavalry,
who was wound. si at the battle ol San-

tiago, Is not 44 year of age. and
until aboflt a year ago was military ad-

viser on the staff of the governor yf
Colorado.

Five is the sacred number of the
Clnnseo, who have live planets, live
Oardlanl points, rive virtues, Ave
tastes, Ave musical tones, the ranks of
nobilitv and five color.

IIIo.mIv ic Tragedy.
Washington, June 37. One of the

Id.Hidiest tragedies enact, d in Wash-

ington in year occurred last night in
a little loom in the rear of M4 Twenty.
second street. Northwest. William H.
llrooks, a veteran of the civil war und
a pensioner, and until recently a
watchman in tho navy department,
was killed by hi wife. Martha, with a
bat. hot, she in turn being fatally In-

jured with the same weapon. Tho old
couple, Brooks being 76 and hi wife 13,
lived alone, and there were no vlt

DASH TO SPAIN.

Cruaalng Ulw Kully Daelilad Upon It
Cadii fleet

Jone 7. The war ia

to be carried Into Africa, metaphorical-

ly speaking, if fipain is foolhardy

enough to send the Cadi ! llirougn

the Sue canal to attack Dewey in the

Philippine It is anuoum ! on g'""'

authority that before the last Spanish

vessel has passed through the canal, an

American squadron will be steaming

at full speed across the Atlantic,

straight to the mast of Spain, to bring

the war home to the Spanish people.

There is no doubt that Dewey

take care of Inn. igain-- t the Cttdll

fleet, lm-- his own squadron will bu

reinforced by ironclads long

Camara'a sbipB sight taw hay of

Manila, and he will have the ihoro

huttorles with him, instead of againit
him, in the struggle. It has boon con-

cluded by the administration that
nothing save the nc t m vorc

will suffice to bring the
to realizing sense of the hopless-nes- s

of the continuance of the present
war, and even kindness, it is held,

will dictate such a blow us that wlm h

it is proposed to administer, if the
Spanish persist in this last project.

After the fall of Santiago and the

capture or destruction of Cervera's
squadron, Sampson will have an abund-

ance of vessels to spare for the task set
for him. Probably he will divide the
attacking fleet in two squadrons tin-

Hrat, u flying squadron, to he aampoat d

of the swiftest vessels of the fleet, such

a the Columbia, Minneapolis, Har-

vard, Yule. St. Louis, St. Paul, New

Orleans and such craft This will be

followed by another command, either
under Sampson or Schley, comi,iood of
battle-ships- , which Captain Clark's

Uparlance with the Oregon bus shown
can easily Is- - counted on for the voyuge

across the Atlantic.
With the Iowa, Oregon, Indiana,

Ma-- a. husetts ami Texas, all buttle-ships- ,

suppleni 'iitlng the Now York
and Brooklyn, armored cruisers, ami
the less powerful vessels of the flying
squadron, the Spanish coast would be

ieedily swept clear of all commerce,
all Spanish shipping Would bo destroy-

ed and some of the la'Ht port blockadad
oi bombarded.

MOVEMENTS OF CAMARA.

rrntiahllity That Ha Will Hal Vmturr
n. ...... I'urt laja,

Washington, Juno 27. That tho
Spanish Cudiz fleet is proceeding stead-- 1

v eastward is no longer doubted hero.
Trusted agents of the government on
tho shores of the Moditoruneun are
watching every movement of the ships,
and availing themselves of every relia-

ble source of information. So when
wotd came from one of these agents to-

day that the squadron wa sighted off

Pantellaria day before yesterday, the
officials wero liound to accept the state-

ment as beyond question. The lltst re-

port to that Affect, which came through
an Italian newspaper, wa taken with
Home r rvatlon, owing to the known
efforts of the Spanish government to
mislead our naval authorities by Just
such publications In friendly neutral
newspaper. By reckoning of the naval
officers, the squadron should be now
Hearing Candiu, south of Oreecu. At
the rate they aro progressing, the
iqudM should reach Port Said, ul
the entrance to the Suez canal, about
Tmadaj or Wednesday. Beyond this
point it is not believed that the squad-
ron will go, for it is confidently felt
that the whole Spanish movement is
nothing more than u ipaotaCUUU dis-

play, gotten up to meet the irresistible
demand of the Spanish (sipuluoo and
particularly the clerical party that
something should Ui done to suve the
Philippines to Spain.

There is a question whether the
canal authorities will allow the heavy
Spanish armored ships to risk the pas-

sage of the canal, even if Admiral Ca-

in a ra is willing to undertake it. Their
draught is so great that they might
cusily ground in the canal and thus ob-

struct it to navigation indefinitely.
But oven if all these expectations aro

not well founded, tho naval officers
are confident of the ability of Dewey
to successfully resist attack by the
Spanish squadron. According to their
calculation, tha splendid doobla-tom- t
ed monitor Monterey ia very near Ma-

nila, under convoy of the Brutus, und
hoi arrival mav bo expected within
two or thiee days. There i not an
ironclad in Cumura's force that would
care to stand before her.

NO CHEERS FOR THE KING.

McNHton ur the IfMMlsk Cortex HuM-lolii- l

by M Deere.
Madrid, Juno '.'7. The queen regent

signed the decree tho oor-te- e,

which adjourned tonight.
Tha decree of the queen regent was

read in the senate this evening.
Prior to the leading ot the decree in

tho chamber of deputies, which was
crowded, us wute also the galleries,
Scnor Saliueron, the republican leader,
declared that some of bis remark had
been omitted fiom the offloial report of
yesterday's proceedings. The presi-
dent said the omission must be attrib-
uted to the nproai which had probably
picvontod the raportari from hearing
the remarks.

tha chamber then adjourned, with-
out the customary cheer for the
throne.

eint In Fori Morro.
Off Santiago de Cuba, June 37.

This morning n flag of truce was taken
in by Assistant Chief of Staff of Stan-
ton to ascertain the whereabout of the
Metrimac prisoners, lie was met by
Captain Corras, who stated that Hob-so- n

and his men wore confined in San-
tiago town, ami were all well.

The I'niversity of Chicago eXpor.dcd
more than 1 1,000, 000 in the your of
1897. Of this 30P,000 was in the sal-

aries of the faculty.

n. it. A tha Columbia Hirer.
Washington, Juno 3ft. Representa-

tive Tongue's bill extending the thai
(or the completion of a bridge across
the Columbia river between Oregon
ami Washington passed the homo to-

day. The bill provides that work on
the bridge, b the Oiegon A Washing-
ton Budge Company, shall be com-- ;
ruenced by June 34, 1HVH, and com-
pleted within three yours from that
date.

A pair of lover in New Jersey who
have been engaged since 1 839 have Just
iasued carl for their wedding.

CUBAN BLOCKADE

It Will Be Tightened

by Sampson on the

Southern Coast.

BUNCO'S SUPPLIES CUT OFF

The Complete Invratmrnt of HantUl"
da Cuba by

Have Landed I udar tha
Lee ut tba lala of I'luvi.

Off Santiago do Cuba, via Kingiton,

une 35. With tho complete invest

ment of Santiago de Cuba by land ami

IM hut few days off, the admiral has

decided to strengthen tho MOtaaoa M

the large ports on tlie southern coast

westward of Santiago.
For three week tho south coast,

west of Santiago de Cuba to Cat,) San

Antonio, has been piactically unpro-

tected. The blockade has been simply

on paper, in name only, with the result

that it is known that quite a number of

ships have run the blockade, and that
an immense quantity of provision has
been smuggled into Havana. Most ol

the blockade runner have landed their
cargoes under tho leo of the lalo of

Pines, and thenoo tho provision, etc.,
have been taken in smull boats to

whence the railroad runs to
Havana, on lv 80 miles distant.

The admiral has now decided that
blockade running must cease, and yes-

terday dispatched four fast ships to pa-

trol the coast from Capo do Crnx to tho
Islo of Pinea.

REPORT FROM MADRID.

Aa Paaati a Biertan Irjaxnlik victory
ClHlmed.

Madrid, Jnne 26. An official dis-tiat-

from Santiago de Cuba, dated
June 25, says:

The attack commenced yesterday.
Tho enemy concentrated a landing
force in front of Punta Beriaeo, lying
eastward of our loft flank, which ex-

tended for eight leagues along the
coast.

Anothci ofllcial dispatch fioui Hav-

ana says:
Tho oommandor at Santiago do Cuba

announces that the American squudruii
ha commenced the iKiiuhardmeut and
is trying to disembark at Daiquiri and
ut Punta Berruco. An American wat-shi- p

has shelled ami destroyed a small
wooden fort near Cienfuego. Seven
Spaniards were slightly wounded.

Cable dispatches received here from
Admiral Cot vera say the crews of the
Spanish wurships at Hantiago have
joined the land force in order to take
purl in tho defense of the city. He
adds that tho situation i critical, but
a later dispatch affirm that the Span-
iard "have victoriously repulsed the
enemy."

MORE SOLDIERS.

New National turil rur t)re on Ordered
by (iovemor Lord.

Portland, Or., June 25. The Oregon
National (luard will be reorganised
and placed on a wur footing at once.

Orders to that effect were issued yes-

terday by Adjutuiit-Oenera- l Tuttlc by
direction of tho commander-in-chief- .

Tho orders are as follows:
"Tho Oregon National Guard, pur-

suant to O. O. No. 18 c. ., this
.Ili. e, consist of four indoicndent or-

ganisations, us follows:
"Battery A, troop B and separate

companies A und K.
"The organization of the Oregon

National Guard, us authorized by the
military board, contcmplutcs for the
infantry, one regiment, to consist of
three battalions, each of four compa-
nies, the companies to have a mini-
mum enlisted strength of 66 and a
maximum ol 72 In peace, and in wat a
maximum of 10(1 or such number as
may he prescribed hy tlie war depart-
ment for the volunteer army, to be des-
ignated Third regiment, Oregon Na-
tional Guard.

"One battalion will be organized in
ouch military district, that is, one m
Eastern Oregon, one in the Willamette
valh y nod one at Portland.

"The organization contemplates a
practical military one, based on the
requirements of actual war, us regards
physical qualifications, etc., that the
organization muy bo available as a
whole for muster into the service of
the United States.

"On account of the expense relative
to equipping companies with the nec-
essary lookers, gunruoks, targets, desks,
etc. , places wheie companies weie lo-

cated prior to the consolidation to form
the Second Oregon volunteers, having
these articles, will hfiven preference
in accepting now companies in the re-

organization."

Kerogeea From Havana.
Kingston, June 25. It is understoon

tha Btitish warship Talbot, which
brought 84 refugee from Havana five
nays ago, sailed from I'orto Kico yes-
terday for Havana, to bring away the
British consul and any British sub-
jects who are desirous of leaving the
Cuban capital.

London, June IS. The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Mall says: Scnor
Sugasta informed the chamber of dep-
uties today tuat Admiral Camara's
squadron was on the way to thoPbilip.
pines. Senor Salmoucr, in a' bitter
attack on the government, declared
that the monarchy was to blame for
nil that has happened, and ho warned
the ministers that if they suspended
the oortes, Justification would bo
afforded for the use of other means.
Hie speech roused a tempest and tho
sitting was suspended.

Low Water In tha Yukon.
Seattle, Juno 85. A. S. Keny, the

well knowu lumberman, in a letter to
friend, says the Yukon river i at a

lowei stage than it ha been for 10
years, and he eradiate that not a single
iivor boat will leach Dawson this year
Mr. Keny was at Cariboo Crowing
when he dispatched tho letter with thoabove information, and, he added, the
Indian and old miner predict thatthe water will be so shallow on therukou flat, that boat, drawing 80
iuobea of water will be unable to oroes
either going up ar down.

WHERE THE TROOPS LANDED

n. ... ri.ro... ut the Country Around
Haollarjo.

Washington, June 25. Army offlceii

were intently scanning the map ol me

country aronnd Santiago today with a

view of locating the troops and fixing

thnie formation on the eve of the ad

vance- - Daiquiri i alnnit 15 miles east

from the mouth of Santiago haibor. A

small river tun inland at that point,

Holding additional facilitiea for land-

ing. The map show a road direct

from Daiquiii to the entrance of Santi-

ago harbor, and thence along tho har-

bor to the city of Hantiago. Bcaldea

this road, a railroad statu a few mile

west of Daiquiri, tunning along the
coast up to the mouth of (Santiago bar- -

Juragua, tho othoi point mentioned

In those dispatches, is midway between
Daiquiri and Hantiago harbor. It
also has a small stream, giving addi-

tional facilities for landing, and the
railroad appears to tuke It start along

the coast fiom that point.
Back of tins railroad ami highway,

the map show a mountainou forma-

tion, which would make the progiess
of an army difficult. It seems evident,

from an examination of the army map,

that General Shatter's troopa at Da-

iquiii and Juragoa will move westward

along tho highway, perhii utilizing
the railtoad and appioaching Santiago

from the southeast.
Distinct from this landing, which is

east of Santiago harbor, it seems evi-

dent that ot least a part of Ueneral

Shafter' force will land west of the
harbor, thus allowing an attack on
Santiago from the northwest. The die-- I

,t hi state that a demoii-tratio- ii

wus male against Cabanas, which is

shown on the militury map to bo a

mall place juat west of Santiago har-

bor, and not more than two or three
miles from tho month. Further to tho
west ia Aeeriadero, where Oeneral
Kabi and General Garcia have a largo
force of On u troop. I t i clearly

for tin - Cuban force to muko

an inland circuit clear around Santiago

and form a Junction with Genoral
Shafter to the eat of Santiago har-

bor. Their natural base, therefore,
will be to the west at Acciradcro. oo

operating with such of Goneral Shaf-

ter' troops as land to the west of the
harlioi. A load runs from Acerradoros
to Cabana. No road is shown along
the west line of Santiago harbor, anil
tho march of the American and Cuban
troops making the assault on the west
side of tho city may be slow and labor-

ious, through the tangled tiopical un-

derbrush, swamp and rock.

BOUND FOR MANILA.

Monitor Monadnork and Oolllar Naro
Mailed From Nau r ranrlaeo.

San Francisco, Juno 25. The coast
defentwe monitor Monadnook sailed for
Manila via Honolulu this afternoon.
Tho collier Nero, which will nccom-pun- y

the Monudnock, went out first.
The warship followed in a few mi-
nute. Too men on the Monad nock think
that the ship will make the trip to
Manila in about 23 days.

The Monadnock has sufficient coal to
carry her to Honolulu, and will make
that rt under her own -- t. am. From
Honolulu the Nero will tow her to
Manila, ami tho best uppliance for
that purpose huvo been put on both
vessels. The Nero has at least 5,000
tons of coal. Tho vessgel wero given
an enthusiastic send-off- , all the steam
vessel on tho water front blowing
their whistles, and the crowds on the
dock cheering and waving adieus.

Helnrorreiiientn Hurried to Hantiago.
Newport Nows, Va., Juno 25. The

nnxiliary cruiser Yale, with the Thirty-thir- d

Michigan regiment und one bat-
talion of the Thirty-fourt- h Michigan,
eailed from Old Point at 0 o'clock for
Santiago. Tho troops, 1,600 in num-
ber, are in command of Genoral

Colonel Boynton, of the Thirty-third- ,

second in contain nd. The men
arrived from Washington early this
morning. A large crowd assemdled to
see the troops embark, and when the
Yule weighed anchor and headed for
tho capes, a mighty cheer went up
from tho soldiers and civilians on tho
govornmont pier.

Tho auxiliary cruiser Harvard will
leave Old Point for Santiago Mondav
or Tuesday, with another expedition.

oil Works Baraed,
Philadelphia, June 25. Tho exten-

sive plant ot the Philadelphia Oil Re-
fining Company, at Point Breeze, In
the extremu southeastern part of the
city, was destroyed by fire tonight.
Tl.rougb tho efforts of the tiro depart-
ment, the flames were bold in check
and tho loss held within fo00,000.
Two barges mado fast to tho dock
burnod to tho water's edge ami one
ship, the County of Dumfries, waa
slightly scorched. Within the dock
buildings containing parufflno, valued
at 138,000 and 3,000 cases of crude oil,
valued at f20,000, ami 80,000 barrels
of lubricating oil. The company car-
ries its own inBiiratiLo.

Typoiraphlral Union.
Indianapolis, June 35. Complett

return officially announced today at
the headquarter of the International
Typographical Union show that Samuel
B. Donnely, of New York Typograph-
ical Union, No. 0, is elected president
over W. B. Preacott, tho present in-
cumbent by a majority of 3,000.

Oorupatlon or Manila.
Lrondon, Jnne 34. Tho Daily New

publishes a statement, alleged to oome
from a correspondent having aocess to
good inhumation, that tho occupation
of Manila by puits of crews of foreign
warships is an accomplished fact, al-
though it may probably be throe or
four duys before the official news ar-
rive.

The river Jordan makes tho shortest
descent in the shortest distance of al-
most any stream.

La Rol Bale Htopped'.
Spokane, Wash., Jnne 25. United

State Senator George Turner today, in
the superior court, obtained a tempor-
ary injunction restraining the sale of
the Le Koi mine at Uossland. The
mine was recently sold to the British-America- n

corporation for $3, 000, 000
by a majority ot the board of director
of the Le Roi. Senator Turner claims
the pooling agreement existing between
certain largo stockholders wa violated
by the action of the trustees, whose
acu, he claim, were without author-
ity. Tba writ ii returnable Jane IS.

i
-

Shafter Has Landed

Short Distance From

Santiago Bay.

MET WITH SLIGHT KbSlfliJ

Urtlfiulrl, th Drbttrktitar mJ
m i

Hhallad br tha W.r.hlp, N
lean, Detroit and II,- - ,." I
Did the Work. "N

Off Bainniri via ni.. . .- " 'aya if JOuuutuniimo Bav. In,.,. .

'. .1 U -
i,J

o i o a, liio Hour Slliiou(.,
been fixed for commencing the

to ft,

harkution came and passed, i.
ilitlon wus in susiense, but tlie
lay rocking complacently outiirkl
lUllo I..- .-...... I
III."

About 0:15 A. M. the liombarda. I
. . u .. i. : 1 .. a, --I
in um Him nurroumnni; the tillj
.iiiiuMUi noiuo A in lie- - orj

negan to uistract our attcaijo, fJ
out affair. Then, steam pliJ?
trailing string of empty btegjlj
sM'cding to and fro among

puru, arm gruiiuany, "l""fh'en j
til.lv, filling with troops.

At 9:46 Cuban scouts appeual J
of Daiquiri, and immediately n J
Orleans, Muchias, Detroit! Hatal
and Waip began bombaiiling, jj
uve rouniie wuru men into the tatil
during the fiist quarter of an hoo, J
many rounds from tho imick-flnaZ- l. . ,.-- I a I,ra a diioi wan nren in respOBM.

At 0:46 tho first boatload, es

nil! the men ol tlie l.igMh pJ
infantry, ataitod for the shore, J
lowed by tho Twenty-fift- (coktatl
OS. .1. I T I Ml C I . 1rerun aim i neiiiu irnauiry at 10:11

Prodigious cheering from the aa
caught up by the nearest ships and K
ing from vessel to vessel throngu i

squadron, announced the moment
fact that tho army hud began i lit
ing on Cuban soil, tho honor of at
ting tho first foot on the Und lilliq
to a detachment of tho Eightl) iolu
try, which wa towed ushore bv tb

tug Y ampatuck.
This Important os'intion tliaiqmtt-l-

completed without loss of life or

tack, tho troops on land formed oi
moved up and away to qmuten i l-

imit confusion. A force of mtaaf
Cubans, which had been umlert,
during tho bombardment, now rM
and congratulations wcte exuawl
Tho inhabitants of tho villain, taiat

that the worst was over, rme out, M
ored womon and children creeping iuu

mg'it from subterranean shellMf.

A 11:30, a detachment of U Second

Massachusetts volunteer! started lor

tho rhore and by noon probably S.000

men had landed. Other deUwlmienti

wero following as rapidly as the item
launches could ho made available.

Tltn aon tvnH film .mil ihn akv

A cool breeze was blowing. The trooi

woro In the highest spirits, and striil

of "Yankee Doodle" were greetii

every string of bouts coming in.

The press correspondent, gel
ashore at 1:10 P. M.. found that
Sr.aniar.la liail llonP, Utile WlUltOD B

chief. A roundhouse, a lm'omolmij
few car and railway offices kW are

destroyed, but tho bulk of tie n'ltp

was loft standing intact.
Tho firing on Jarugtia still wWkiim

a this dispatch is filed, hutitttdenM

torv anil is directed over tiro nm im

of bill to clear tho country beyond.

.. a.ii. -
I ..iiivn,ij I

ni..Li . i oa nfflriil da
aMUUgia'ii, ---I

patches reooivod tonight by Sectf"!
. . l .. . I ...... imlirltdger ami pccrciaij ."."s --n
linn

... Ik laeullna)....... ... of troonS- HOST Sutl

ago ia progressing most favorably ia
a . ....... ..IT... ... at Haiatn

ei limning won
anil met with COBM

I II is oe 'i ii I

tlvely light resistance. Tlll,J
stated in a dispatch received this era

., . I..... ...IoMi l .isJ
mg oy nocretary ai-i-

, - j
brief n'll full of nows and mlial
i . ,ii .
11 IOIIOWB. J

"Playa del Bate, June 9
Secretary of Wur, Washington:

. , , , oi .Lafhlrnl
Hftiqoin, tjiinii, dime
Baiqtllrl this morning. VejJ2 3

any resistance.
Shortly after Secretary Al

ceived this dispatch, SecrcUrrl

reooivod a more extended caNaj
from Admiial Sampson. It, J
dated at Pluva del Bate, at 6:5

evening. Tho text of the -- il

translated from tno navy u, --

cipher, is as follows:
"Landing of the army if P""!

favotnbly at Baiquiri. Them i""
if nnv riwistnnrw The Set ,j - - - H ...

Detroit. Castino, Sn wanes '
mI, ..II. .,1 lha oieioilv l.ftntbr UB'"'a-

e,n!
We made a demonstration v

... Ik. .Hnan of the

Tho Texa engaged the weltM
some hours. She had on " I
The submarine mines
covered from tho channel at

utno. Communication by Wi
bus been estublished at

A ...... lav I aWat .rrillillT in

adelphin bat Uught a Newfon"
dog to turn his grindstone.

Alleged to Have Bean M "

London, Juno 34.-K- ei'ort

-l ,resiiona
.'it. i a sues ii si.ee a

nnangnai, indicate vue

that Sonora Augustin, wlte of

a .i h, nbihlren, t,art
ntitiniiii, hum las
musBacred try me reuuio
It is thought, according to tn (
advioea. that this is the rtKrj
,,,iunii,,,,.,ua of Oeneral As"
Tu. " r. I....I.. . allow the Hme insurgent arajwi -

ish consul to Urt to rescne tlre

Chamberlain Indorna"- -

i.ori'ion. juno aa.
Lansdowno, eorotary of stu'1

addressing the conservative"' -

indoised the recent BiruimghM"
of Ibeanerelarv of state for til w J
in which Mr. Chamberlain P

the hope that the day "' , tf

when the Star and '''VTai
Union Jack would wave W'Ti
an Anglo-Saxo- n alliance. J" . f
downe said he found nothin.

Cbumberlaiu's speech to one
. .i -- ..inrnniol"'common sense oi ineija.

Britain.


